Sir,

Globally, drowning has been acknowledged as one of the leading causes of deaths attributed to unintentional injury and accounts for almost 9% of all injury-related fatalities.\[[@ref1]\] The current estimates suggest that every year almost 0.37 million people die due to drowning, of which more than 90% of the victims are from low- and middle-income nations.\[[@ref1]\] Further, the worst affected regions in terms of incidence are Western Pacific and Southeast Asia, while the African region has reported maximum mortality.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Not only that the available estimates do not reflect the precise picture as many cases often go unreported, especially nonfatal events, and even drowning deaths resulting because of suicide or homicide or disasters are excluded.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Moreover, it also contributes a significant financial burden on the families and on the health system.\[[@ref2]\]

The epidemiological assessment of the global trends revealed that children in the age-group of 1--4 years have the highest incidence of drowning, while in excess of 50% of victims are \<25 years.\[[@ref1]\] Moreover, the overall death rates have been twice more common in males than females owing to high-risk behaviors.\[[@ref1]\] In addition, factors such as poor swimming skills, easy access to open water sources either because of occupation or due to proximity to house, frequent traveling on water in boats or ships poorly maintained or manned by un-experienced drivers, flood disasters, infants left unsupervised near water, tourists unaware of prevalent risks, and lack of barriers limiting exposure to water bodies are some of the known potential risk factors.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

It is extremely important to understand that once an individual begins to drown, the result is usually fatal and is eventually determined based on the promptness of rescuing the individual from the water, and speed with which appropriate resuscitation is executed.\[[@ref2][@ref5]\] Thus, prevention is extremely crucial, and interventions such as creating barriers to restrict access to open water sources; building safe places for under-five children away from water sources; and teaching basic swimming, water safety, and safe rescue-related skills in schools will have a sizeable impact on the overall burden of the problem.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Further, measures such as training observers regarding safe rescue and resuscitation, creating awareness about the condition and susceptibility among children, establishing and enforcing safe boating regulations, ensuring preparedness to adequately respond to flood disasters, encouraging intersectoral coordination, and promoting well-designed studies to ascertain the high risk factors and impact of corrective strategies will also eventually reduce the incidence of drowning and its associated consequences.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

Acknowledging the public health importance and the fact that the condition has been neglected till date, the World Health Organization has appealed to the national governments to prioritize the concern of drowning prevention, generate reliable date on drowning estimates, integrate it with other public health agendas, formulate a water safety plan at the national level, and even advocate for the involvement of all concerned stakeholders.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

To conclude, drowning is an important global public health concern with a significant impact on health standards of children and youth. As the condition is preventable, implementation of proven measures at various levels can significantly minimize the risk of drowning and associated mortality, especially in low-resource settings.
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